Abstract Information from allozymes, ploidy levels, morphology, cross-compatibility and biogeography suggests that the easternmost occurrences of the PontoCaucasian Viola sieheana should be considered to belong to a separate species, V. caspia. Morphological characters delimitating V. sieheana and V. caspia are presented and discussed. The main distribution of V. sieheana s. str. is in the eastern Balkans, Turkey, Cyprus, and The Lebanon, and of V. caspia in the Caspio-Caucasian region westwards to Crimea and north-eastern Turkey. Their distributions in the intermediate areas remain unknown. Plants of V. sieheana s. str. from Cyprus, Greece, and Turkey were all blue-flowered and had the chromosome number 2n = 12x = 60. Its presence in the Peloponnese (Parnon, Taÿgetos, Menalon) and in the Pindhos mountains, Greece, was confirmed. Reports of plants with 2n = 8x = 40 from these stations seem to refer to the sterile hybrid V. reichenbachiana 9 sieheana which is locally abundant. V. caspia from Azerbaijan had 2n = 8x = 40 and had either whitish or blue flowers. In spite of sympatry and almost complete cross-compatibility, the two corolla colour morphs showed strong allozymic differentiation in four out of seven isozyme systems, suggesting reproductive isolation and incipient speciation. Within section Viola, V. caspia and V. sieheana seem no more closely related to each other than to either of the other investigated European species. The possibility that V. sieheana is an ancient allopolyploid involving the Greek narrow endemic V. dirphya (2n = 40) is discussed.
Introduction
The caulescent and usually blue-flowered woodland violets form a morphologically and ecologically uniform group with taxa represented in temperate deciduous forests throughout most of the northern hemisphere. The species typically produce chasmogamous, insect-pollinated flowers in spring, and later in the season only cleistogamous flowers. They all belong taxonomically in the palaeotetraploid (Nordal and Jonsell 1998) section Viola subsection Rostratae (Kupffer) W. Becker (=section Trigonocarpea Godr.), which has some 50 species worldwide, but are presumably not monophyletic within this subsection (cf. Harvey 1966; van den Hof et al. 2008) . Historically, different woodland species have often been united under the collective species names V. canina L., V. sylvestris Lam. (= V. canina), and V. sylvatica Fr. ex Hartm. (= V. riviniana Rchb.). The confusing taxonomy in this group seems to be due to the modest number of species-delimitating characters, coupled with strong phenotypical plasticity and seasonal variation, cleistogamous inbreeding promoting differentiation among populations, and the ability of species to form (mostly sterile) interspecific hybrids. The taxa differ in the details of the chasmogamous flowers (colour and shape of petals and spur, size of calycine appendages), the cauline stipules (size, shape and incision), and to some extent pubescence and shape of the leaves and capsules; in addition, many of the species are allopatric or ecologically separated (Table 1) .
In Europe and adjacent temperate North Africa and West Asia, the woodland violets comprise about six species. Three of these, V. reichenbachiana Jord. ex Boreau, V. riviniana Rchb. and V. sieheana W. Becker, have wide distributions and intertwined nomenclatural histories. The remaining three species are all narrow endemics from southern Europe, V. dirphya A. Tiniakou and V. oligyrtia A. Tiniakou from Greece, and V. laricicola Marcussen from the Alps. The fact that these endemic taxa have been discovered in recent times (Marcussen 2003b; Tiniakou 1991b Tiniakou , 1995 is in itself an indication of the difficult taxonomy of this group. These species represent three ploidy levels: V. laricicola and V. reichenbachiana are tetraploids (2n = 20), V. dirphya, V. oligyrtia and V. riviniana are octoploids (2n = 40), and counts on V. sieheana suggest it is octoploid (2n = 40) or dodecaploid (2n = 60).
V. sieheana as hitherto circumscribed is the south-easternmost of the European blue-flowered woodland species (see map in Fig. 1 ). It has been attributed a mainly PontoCaucasian distribution, reaching in the west and north the Balkans from eastern Greece to Romania and Moldova, in the south the mountains of The Lebanon and Cyprus, and in the east the Caucasus and the temperate forests of northern Iran (Becker 1902 (Becker , 1924 Yuzepchuk 1949; Coode and Cullen 1965; Valentine et al. 1968; Mouterde 1970; Meikle 1977; Raus 1986; Schmidt 1992) . The distribution of V. sieheana overlaps with that of V. riviniana only in the Balkans, in a belt from Greece to Moldova, while it is nested almost completely within the range of the more widely distributed V. reichenbachiana. V. sieheana was originally described (Becker 1902 ) based on a number of syntypes from the Crimea, Moldova (Bessarabia) and Turkey (Cilicia, Anatolia, Bithynia), from which a lectotype (Turkey: Cilicia: Mersina [=present-day İçel]. W. Siehe s.n. LE!) was later selected (Nikitin 1998 ). The Crimean plants had already been described under the illegitimate name V. neglecta M. Bieb., non F.W. Schmidt (Marschall von Bieberstein 1808) . Later, Becker (1924) also included in V. sieheana (as V. riviniana ssp. neglecta) plants from the Caspian region (Azerbaijan: Lenkoran and Iran: Gorgān). These Caspian plants had previously been described as V. sylvatica var. caspia Rupr. (Ruprecht 1869) and were later raised to the species level, V. caspia (Rupr.) Freyn (1902) . The wide delimitation of V. sieheana (sensu Becker 1924) has subsequently been adopted by most later authors (e.g. Coode and Cullen 1965; Schmidt 1992; Valentine 1962; Yuzepchuk 1949) . However, such a wide delimitation of V. sieheana appears to be problematic in certain respects.
Firstly, two chromosome numbers, 2n = 40 and 2n = 60, corresponding to the octo-and dodecaploid levels (Marcussen and Nordal 1998; Nordal and Jonsell 1998) , have been reported in specimens attributed to V. sieheana. The number 2n = 60 has been reported from northern Turkey, Greece and Cyprus (Harvey in Valentine 1962; Livaniou-Tiniakou 1991; Tiniakou 1991a) . The number 2n = 40, on the other hand, is disjunctive, with reports from one Georgian (as n = 20) (Clausen 1927) and four Greek populations (van Loon and Oudemans 1982; Tiniakou 1991a) . These reports for V. sieheana are in contrast with the uniformity in chromosome numbers found in all other known species of the section, disregarding the occurrence of B-chromosomes (Marcussen et al. 2010) .
Secondly, V. sieheana appears as a morphologically rather variable species, particularly in stipule shape and fimbriation and in leaf blade index. The most spectacular character that seems to form an interesting geographical pattern in this species complex is corolla colour. Plants with whitish corollas (i.e. ''V. neglecta'' and V. caspia) have been reported solely from Crimea, the Caucasus, and from the south Caspian coast (Becker 1924; Freyn 1902; Meikle 1977; Mouterde 1970; Raus 1986; Ruprecht 1869; Schmidt 1992 ). On the other hand, plants from Greece, Cyprus, Turkey and the Middle East, i.e. V. sieheana in the strict sense (Nikitin 1998) , are reported to have invariably lavender blue flowers (M. Dinç, personal communication; Meikle 1977; Mouterde 1970; Raus 1986) . Obscuring the picture are numerous reports from the Balkans of 'transitional' forms between V. sieheana and V. riviniana (Becker 1922 (Becker , 1924 Raus 1986; Tiniakou 1991a) . Tiniakou (1991a) found Greek plants with the same chromosome number as V. riviniana, 2n = 40, that according to her showed 'intermediate morphological characters between V. sieheana and V. riviniana'. Whether these plants represent hybrids or novel species is not clear.
This study aimed to resolve these apparent ambiguities within the V. sieheana complex. Specifically addressed questions were:
1.
Can we confirm the occurrence of two cytotypes (2n = 40 and 2n = 60) in V. sieheana? 2. If the answer to question 1 is 'yes', are the cytotypes associated with geographic distribution or with differences in morphology (i.e. corolla colour and leaf shape)? 3. Are the cytotypes reproductively isolated from each other and from other related taxa?
4. Does the previously described V. caspia deserve recognition as a distinct species, or is it part of V. sieheana?
In order to evaluate these questions, all relevant taxa known from the Balkans to the Caucasus were sampled and analysed. In addition to V. sieheana s. lat., this included V. dirphya, V. oligyrtia, V. reichenbachiana and V. riviniana. Variation was analysed using allozyme electrophoresis, morphometry, ploidy level estimates by flow cytometry, and chromosome counts. Hybridization experiments were conducted to estimate possible gene flow within and between putative taxa; this approach has been used successfully to estimate relationships within the genus (e.g. Bamford and Gershoy 1930; Harvey 1966; McPherson and Packer 1974; Moore and Harvey 1961; Schmidt 1961; Valentine 1975) . Allozyme electrophoresis was chosen as the molecular approach because it has proved to be a reliable tool in unveiling variation patterns and systematic relationships within species and species groups in Viola (Batista and Sosa 2003; Culley and Wolfe 2001; Li et al. 2000; Marcussen 2003a; Marcussen and Nordal 1998; Marcussen and Borgen 2000; Marcussen et al. 2001; Nordal and Jonsell 1998) .
Materials and methods

Plant materials
The material included a total of 298 plants from 59 sites (see supplementary material A), collected from 2000 to 2004. V. sieheana s. str. was collected from representative sites in Turkey, Greece and Cyprus (34 sites, 150 individuals), and V. caspia from sites in Azerbaijan and Turkey (12 sites, 35 individuals). Additionally, the three species V. dirphya (4 sites, 28 individuals), V. oligyrtia (2 sites, 15 individuals), V. riviniana (3 sites, 11 individuals) from Greece, and V. reichenbachiana (15 sites, 50 individuals) from Greece and Turkey were included. V. sieheana and V. reichenbachiana co-occurred in several of the Greek sites (indicated with asterisks), and hybrids were detected in three of them (10 individuals). Vouchers of all analysed taxa and chromosome number determinations are deposited in the Botanical Museum, Natural History Museum, University of Oslo (O).
Allozyme electrophoresis
Eight enzyme systems were analysed: aspartate aminotransferase (AAT), aconitase (ACO), aminopeptidase (AMP), glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GPI; 'PGI'), isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH), malate dehydrogenase (MDH), phosphoglucomutase (PGM), and shikimate dehydrogenase (SDH; 'SKD'). Due to difficult band levels and indistinctness, AMP was analysed only in V. sieheana s. str. and IDH only in V. caspia. In order to avoid the problems associated with sliming often encountered in Viola, the use of very young and still cigar-shaped leaves was imperative for successful analysis. Leaves were crushed in four drops of grinding buffer (Morden et al. 1987 ) and the homogenates centrifuged at maximum speed (10,000/min) and subsequently stored at -80°C. The supernatant was loaded in 0.7 9 3 mm (about 25 ll) wells in the gel (62 g hydrolysed starch and 14 g sucrose per 500 ml gel buffer). Gels were run at 4°C for 5-6 h using buffer system 6 of Wendel and Weeden (1989) with modification (pH 8.3; electrode buffer: lithium borate, 12.4 g B(OH) 3 /l H 2 O; gel buffer: Tris citrate, 6.1 g Tris/l H 2 O) for gels stained for AAT, AMP and GPI, and buffer system 1 with modification (histidine citrate, 10.1 g histidine/l H 2 O; pH 6.5) for gels stained for IDH, PGM and SDH. Due to allopolyploidy and the confounding of homoeologues, allele frequencies could not be calculated. Allelic, homomeric bands, labelled alphabetically from the most anodal position, were scored as anonymous (0, 1) markers. The data set was analysed by the UPGMA (Sokal and Michener 1958) and PCO (Gower 1966) procedures using the NTSYSpc-2.02h package (Rohlf 1997) . The UPGMA analysis included all specimens except hybrids, while the PCO analysis, based on Dice's similarity, included hybrids but excluded specimens of V. dirphya and V. oligyrtia purely for visibility purposes.
Ploidy analyses: chromosome counts and flow cytometry Ploidy level was estimated using flow cytometry on a subset of 152 individuals representing all taxa (see supplementary material A). The flow cytometry analysis was performed by Plant Cytometry Services, The Netherlands. DAPI-stained cell nucleus isolates (Arumuganathan and Earle 1991) were filtered, run through the flow cytometer (PAS II, Partec) and their fluorescence measured using a photomultiplier. No internal standard was used, but plants representing the different ploidy levels were used as external calibration standards for the other measurements, i.e. for 2n = 20 V. mirabilis L. (TM419, Norway), for 2n = 40 V. riviniana (TMx013A, F 1 cross), and for 2n = 60 two individuals of V. sieheana from Cyprus (TM469-4 and TM476-2). The fluorescence of a leaf sample is proportional to the DNA content (Husband and Schemske 1998). Presented here are relative fluorescence values equivalent to relative DNA contents, expressed as channel numbers (Bennett et al. 2000) . These estimates were calibrated with actual chromosome counts of six individuals.
Chromosomes were counted in six plants, three of V. sieheana and three of V. caspia, in mitotic metaphase. Three or more root-tips were checked per plant. Root tips (Ukraine: Crimea) and V. sieheana W. Becker (Turkey: Cilicia), and for the two narrow endemics V. dirphya A. Tiniakou and V. oligyrtia A. Tiniakou are indicated by smaller, filled symbols. The approximate southeastern limit of V. riviniana Rchb. is drawn with a broken line; V. reichenbachiana occurs throughout the range of the other taxa were pretreated with either 2 mM 8-hydroxyquinoline for 2 h at 20°C plus 2 h at 4°C, or a saturated solution of 1-bromonaphthalene in water for 24 h at 4°C, fixed in absolute ethanol/acetic acid (3:1), transferred to 70% ethanol, and stored in a freezer. Fixed root tips were hydrolysed in 1 N HCl (60°C) for 8 min, stained in Feulgen stain for 30 min, and squashed in 45% acetic acid. Slides are kept at the Botanical Museum, Natural History Museum, University of Oslo.
Crossing experiments A total of 90 cross-pollinations were made in a glasshouse, of which 47 gave 113 mature F 1 plants. All hybrid combinations were attempted but, most likely due to a low number of flowers and periodical high mortality, no data became available for the three hybrid combinations V. dirphya 9 reichenbachiana, V. oligyrtia 9 reichenbachiana, and V. oligyrtia 9 riviniana, or from within-species crosses of V. dirphya, V. oligyrtia and V. reichenbachiana.
Chasmogamous flowering was obtained after 4-6 weeks of vernalization (9°C, 8 h day/16 h night). Pollen was dissected out of the anthers of the 'male' flower and transferred to the receptive stigmatic cavity of the 'female' flower using a tooth stick (dyed black to better view the pollen). Anther size and their position close to the ovary did not allow emasculation; instead the spurred petal, onto which pollen sprinkles and causes delayed self-pollination, was removed. Pollinated flowers were bagged to prevent further pollination and to capture expelled ripe seeds. Seeds were sown on wet filter paper treated with gibberellic acid (Blaxland 1996) immediately after the capsule had opened (about 4 weeks after fertilization). Germination took 2-6 weeks and yielded mature plants with cleistogamous flowers after another 8-12 weeks.
For practical reasons estimates of fertility were made on developing capsules derived from cleistogamous flowers, as seed/ovule ratios. The use of self-fertilizing cleistogamous flowers, produced in great abundance in cultivation, was here preferred to chasmogamous flowers, which are typically few and require vernalization to form and manual pollination to set seed.
Results
Allozyme variation
The obtained banding patterns were in accordance with enzyme subunit composition known from previous studies in vascular plants: ACO, AMP, PGM, and SDH proved monomeric, and AAT, GPI, IDH, and MDH dimeric (Kephart 1990 ). As expected from earlier studies in polyploids, and in Viola in particular (Marcussen 2003a; Marcussen and Nordal 1998; Nordal and Jonsell 1998) , fixed heterozygosity was expressed in all the taxa in nearly all systems (not SDH) and the number of bands increased with ploidy level (see supplementary material B).
A total of 38 markers were obtained, of which eight were fixed or nearly so in all taxa and another seven were specific to single taxa. AMP was interpretable only for V. sieheana and gave another four markers of which three showed variation. IDH was unstable and banding patterns were interpreted only in V. caspia. All six taxa investigated, including V. caspia and V. sieheana, were allozymically distinct (see supplementary material B). However, V. reichenbachiana and V. riviniana were allozymically less distinct than the other taxa and differed primarily in the number of bands (e.g. in AAT, GPI, PGM) and in the presence/absence of some bands (V. reichenbachiana:
, Pgm k ). Considerable variation was found in all taxa except in the two Greek endemics which showed fixed (V. oligyrtia) and almost fixed banding patterns (V. dirphya; presence/ absence of Aco b ). The two corolla colour morphs of V. caspia proved allozymically distinct and differed in the presence/absence of seven allozyme markers:
, and Idh c were specific to the whitishflowered morph and Gpi b , Gpi i and Idh b to the blue-flowered morph. Intermediates, interpreted as local introgressants, were found only in one disturbed site, close to the village of Qusar near Quba (TM-236). V. reichenbachiana proved particularly variable, as indicated by the low average band frequency (0.67). Also V. sieheana s. str. proved variable, with an average band frequency 0.74, but its Greek populations were comparatively depauperate in variation (Table 2) , with allozyme variation found only within the mainland Karditsa enclave; the remaining four enclaves were fixed for different multilocus phenotypes. Aco e and Gpi e were only observed in Greece, but here they occurred with relatively high frequencies. Allozymically, V. reichenbachiana 9 sieheana was generally very similar to V. sieheana (see supplementary material B) but usually identifiable by the expression of one of three reichenbachiana markers (Aat a , Pgm a , and Sdh b ). The allozyme data were subjected to two multivariate analyses, an UPGMA analysis (Fig. 2) and a PCO analysis (Fig. 3) . The UPGMA analysis included all specimens except hybrids (i.e. the V. caspia introgressant population and the F 1 hybrid V. reichenbachiana 9 sieheana), 281 individuals in total. The PCO analysis included 253 individuals of both pure species and hybrids, but V. dirphya and V. oligyrtia, already shown as distinct in the UPGMA analysis, were omitted for better resolution. The two analyses were congruent in showing the taxa as generally distinct, except for V. reichenbachiana and V. riviniana which came out close in the PCO analysis and even intermingled in the UPGMA analysis. In particular, V. sieheana s. str. and V. caspia fell out into two very distinct clusters, the latter with subclusters corresponding to the two corolla colour morphs. In the PCO analysis, the introgressant V. caspia population fell out between the two colour morphs, while the putative F 1 hybrids V. reichenbachiana 9 sieheana came out closer to V. sieheana than Fig. 2 UPGMA dendrogram of 281 individuals of V. caspia (blue and whitish colour morphs), V. dirphya, V. oligyrtia, V. reichenbachiana, V. riviniana and V. sieheana s. str. based on the simple matching similarity matrix of multilocus allozyme expression (squared euclidean distance). V. reichenbachiana and V. riviniana form a mixed cluster: cluster riviniana I comprises the single northern Greek accession of the species (TM-430) and cluster riviniana II the Peloponnese populations (TM-338, TM-341); in V. reichenbachiana the two clusters reflect no obvious geographical structure. All hybrids were excluded from this analysis to V. reichenbachiana as a result of the parents' uneven ploidy levels.
Ploidy levels
Chromosome counts and flow cytometry (see supplementary material A) gave concordant results. Individuals with 2n = 20, 2n = 40, and 2n = 60 had the corresponding channel numbers 50, 94 ± 2, and 140 ± 3, respectively. The slime content resulted in a higher variation between samples than normal due to the difficulty in obtaining a constant flow of nuclei in the flow cytometer. All plants of V. sieheana s. str. were dodecaploid (2n = 60) and all plants of V. caspia were octoploid (2n = 40). Flow cytometric data confirmed previously published counts in V. dirphya, V. oligyrtia and V. riviniana (all 2n = 40), and V. reichenbachiana (2n = 20). Based on flow cytometry, the hybrid V. reichenbachiana 9 sieheana was octoploid (2n = 40), as expected from the parental numbers.
Crossing experiments and interfertility
The results of the crossing experiments are shown in Table 3 . Except for V. dirphya 9 sieheana and V. reichenbachiana 9 riviniana, which were slightly fertile and produced occasional cleistogamous capsules with one or two seeds, the interspecific hybrids were highly sterile and produced high numbers of aborting cleistogamous capsules. Within-species crosses gave fully fertile offspring, except those between the two colour morphs of V. caspia. For V. caspia a total of 36 crossed specimens were raised from seed, of which seven were within-morph crosses and 29 were between-morph crosses. Seed/ovule ratios were calculated based on one to three unripe capsules per specimen and the two cross types statistically compared in a two-tailed t test. Between-morph crossed specimens had lower fertility (seed/ovule ratio 0.73) than within-subspecies crosses (0.87). This difference was statistically highly significant (p = 0.0053, t two-tailed = 2.9806, df = 34).
Morphology
Although V. caspia and V. sieheana appeared to be morphologically similar, delimitating characters existed for the two taxa (Figs. 4 and 5; Table 4 ). Capsule shape (Figs. 4c, 5c ), especially valve width, was a good delimitating character that appeared to be fairly constant within each of the two taxa. Both taxa had oblongoid capsules, but in V. caspia the capsule valves were about 2 mm wide as compared to about 3 mm in V. sieheana s. str. This is believed to be a good field character as capsules were often present on the plants when in the cleistogamous phase, as dried open capsules on old or withered floriferous stems, or as loose capsule valves that had spilled to the ground. Owing to a more regular seed set Fig. 3 Scatter plot of the two first PCO axes based on a Dice's similarity matrix of 253 individual multilocus allozyme phenotypes of V. caspia, broken down into its two morphs (blue and whitish) and one introgressed population (TM-236), V. reichenbachiana, V. riviniana, V. sieheana s. str., and the sterile hybrid V. reichenbachiana 9 sieheana. PCO axes 1 and 2 extracted 36.2% and 17.8% of the variance, respectively in cleistogamous flowers than in chasmogamous ones, the morphology of 'cleistogamous' capsules was more stable. Size and shape of calycine appendages (Figs. 4a, b ; 5a, b), which are more prominent in V. sieheana than in V. caspia, was a useful character during the chasmogamous phase in spring but was of limited use later in the season due to considerable seasonal variation. As often in Viola, sepals including appendages were well-developed in chasmogamous flowers but gradually decreased in size during the cleistogamous phase.
Differences both in stipule shape (Figs. 4d, 5d ) and leaf blade index and shape (Figs. 4e, f; 5e, f) were observed between the two taxa. However, as in many taxa of subsection Rostratae (Bergdolt 1932; Marcussen 2007) , these characters were seasonally variable and proved also extremely plastic and prone to much variation among, as well as within, populations and individuals. In both taxa the basal rosette leaves were relatively broad while the cauline leaves were progressively narrower and the petioles shorter towards the apex of the stems. Very characteristic of V. caspia, though not always expressed, was the acuminate to attenuate apex of the upper cauline leaves; this was visible in one of Ruprecht's syntypes and also noted by him in the diagnosis: 'foliis cauliniis superioribus apice magis protracto, attenuato-acuminato' (Ruprecht 1869). Similarly, the stipules of the basal rosette were in general scaly and distinctly fimbriate in both taxa, whereas the cauline stipules were progressively larger, more leaf-like, and with less pronounced fimbriation towards the apex of the stems.
Finally, the two taxa often differed in corolla colour. V. sieheana always had lavender blue corollas while V. caspia had either whitish or lavender blue corollas. In the whitish-flowered morph of V. caspia the faint hue and dark lilac veins of the spurred petal showed that the whitish- 
Discussion
The recognition of two species, V. sieheana and V. caspia Based on our data, it is clear that the Ponto-Caucasian V. sieheana s. lat., as circumscribed in the literature (Becker 1902 (Becker , 1910 (Becker , 1924 Nikitin 1996; Raus 1986; Schmidt 1992; Yuzepchuk 1949) , is an artificial assembly of taxa. The taxon breaks up into two main taxonomic entities that differ in morphology, in allozymic composition, and in chromosome number (2n = 40 and 2n = 60). These entities are also separated by weak prezygotic and postzygotic sterility barriers and appear to have different geographical distributions. The two entities are as distinct from each other as either is from their relatives V. reichenbachiana, V. riviniana, V. oligyrtia and V. dirphya. They should therefore be considered as two species, V. sieheana and V. caspia. V. sieheana s. lat. was originally described by Becker (1902) based on a number of heterospecific syntypes, from among which a lectotype (Turkey: Cilicia: Mersina [=present-day İçel]. W. Siehe s.n. LE!) was later selected by Nikitin (1998) . V. sieheana s. str. is recognized by having blue flowers, mostly ovate and dentate stipules, broad leaves, capsules with broad valves (Fig. 5; Table 4 ), and the chromosome number 2n = 60. As noted already by Becker (1924) , some plants are easily assigned to what we here recognize as V. caspia based on the original description (Ruprecht 1869) and our own data. V. caspia differs from V. sieheana in stipule shape and fimbriation, in having capsules with narrow valves (Figs. 4, 5) , and in the chromosome number 2n = 40. However, the most striking and characteristic feature separating V. caspia from V. sieheana as well as from all other western Eurasian species, is the sometimes extremely elongated and acuminate upper cauline leaves ( Fig. 4; Table 4 ). The same feature was stated explicitly in Ruprecht's (1869) diagnosis of V. sylvatica var. caspia : 'foliis cauliniis superioribus apice magis protracto, attenuato-acuminato' and also corresponds well with the syntype material (Hohenacker s.n. leg. 1940 LE!) from which a lectotype of the name was selected by V. Nikitin in 1985. Ruprecht himself did not cite any material or collectors but original material was specifically mentioned by Becker (1924) : 'Lenkoran: […] in prov. Talysch leg. Hohenacker a. 1840 et culta in hort. bot. Petrop. (Orig. der V. silv. var. caspia Rupr., Ac. Sc. Petrop.)'. We are not aware that Nikitin's typification of V. caspia has ever been published and we therefore validate it here.
We have confirmed the occurrence of plants with both 2n = 40 and 2n = 60 within the V. sieheana aggregate. Clausen's (1927) n = 20 counts in Georgian plants, repeated here for Azerbaijani plants, obviously refer to V. caspia. Tiniakou (1991a) reported 2n = 40 in plants 'intermediate in morphology between V. riviniana and V. sieheana' from Greece (Párnon, Taÿgetos, Ménalon and Kardítsa) and treated them taxonomically as V. riviniana. Our findings suggest that these counts may refer to the sterile F 1 hybrid between V. reichenbachiana (2n = 20) and V. sieheana (2n = 60), which is locally abundant where the parental species meet and has 2n = 40 like V. riviniana (cf. supplementary material A and Table 3 ). The hybrid is morphologically almost indistinguishable from the higher-ploid parent, V. sieheana, but has, for example, a more pronounced pubescence on the leaves, reminiscent of the other parent. The distinction between V. riviniana and V. sieheana is in fact substantial, morphologically (Raus 1986 ) as well as genetically, as visualized by allozymes and the complete sterility of the hybrid (Table 3 ). This leaves no reason to assume that these two taxa are connected by 'transitional' forms, as implied by so many authors (Becker 1924; Raus 1986; Tiniakou 1991a) . We suspect that part of the confusion has been inherited from the chaotic taxonomy of the woodland violets, where V. sieheana, for example, was included in V. riviniana for a while (e.g. Becker 1924 ). An incomplete knowledge and understanding of the morphological variability in the complex, in addition to the natural occurrence of interspecific hybrids, very likely have resulted in the taxonomic confusion (e.g. Marcussen 2007) .
V. caspia falls into two rather distinct groups defined by allelic composition in four enzyme systems (AAT, ACO, GPI, and IDH) (Figs. 2 and 3, and supplementary  material B) . Surprisingly, this rather profound genetic distinction is not reflected in overall morphology except in corolla colour, which is either lavender blue or nearly white. Neither do the two corolla morphs appear to differ in habitat ecology: they both have wide ecological amplitudes that range from open wooded steppe to deep and moist beech forest. Although they are regionally sympatric in north-eastern Azerbaijan, they seldom cooccur within the same site, and pure populations are either entirely blue-flowered or entirely whitish-flowered. Our experimental crossings between the two morphs show that they are cross-compatible and that the offspring is fertile (seed/ovule ratio 0.73), though slightly less fertile than the offspring from crosses within the morphs (seed/ovule ratio 0.87). Thus, the two corolla colour morphs seem isolated by both prezygotic barriers, because hybridization rarely seems to happen, as well as postzygotic barriers, as indicated by a weak genetic incompatibility that results in lowered hybrid fertility. Also the strong allozymic differentiation is an indication of reproductive isolation. Within the context of the biological species concept (Mayr 1995) , they may represent incipient species. Presumably, the differentiation of the two corolla colour morphs can be upheld if the whitish-and blue-flowered morphs attract different pollinators. If selection is strong enough, or the system stable enough over time, the hybrid will be less fit in spite of its cleistogamous selfing ability and the system might result in the local mosaic allopatry of the two morphs that we seem to observe. However, little is known about which pollinators V. caspia attracts, and much more information is needed about the origin, biology, ecology, and respective distributions of the two colour morphs before any taxonomic conclusion can be reached. Plants from a single site (TM-236), a pasture near the village of Ç ılEgir, showed clear signs of hybridization and recombination between the two colour morphs, in having intermediate, pale-blue flowers, high heterozygosity, and lowered fertility; this indicates that the selective forces upholding the two morphs are subtle and may break down in disturbed habitats. It seems from the literature records that the whitishflowered morph is the more widespread of the two, with an almost continuous distribution from northern Iran via the Major Caucasus to Crimea (Becker 1924; Freyn 1902; Kupffer 1909; Marschall von Bieberstein 1808; Ruprecht 1869) . No mention has been made of a bluecoloured morph within this region, which might indicate that it is confined to a smaller geographical area. However, collectors may very well have failed to note flower colour in Viola unless it differed from the familiar lavender blue colour, and as dried herbarium specimens tend to fade with age, so does this information. Therefore, visiting live populations at the time of flowering seems the only option to investigate the relative distribution of the two corolla colour morphs of V. caspia. Another complicating factor is that through most of its range, V. caspia is sympatric with V. reichenbachiana, which is normally blue-flowered but extremely difficult to distinguish from V. caspia when not in flower. At least in Azerbaijan and in northern Iran, these two species readily hybridize to form a sterile hybrid (N. Yousefi and T. Marcussen, unpublished data).
Allopolyploid origins
The allopolyploid relationships among the species of Viola subsection Rostratae in Europe have been investigated in a series of studies using chromosome cytology (Moore and Harvey 1961) , low-copy nuclear gene phylogeny (van den Hof et al. 2008) , and microsatellite markers (Hepenstrick 2009 ). Within the Rostratae it is not uncommon that hybrids between polyploids and their lower-ploid progenitors are not completely sterile and that gene flow may happen between the species. In Europe, this is evident in V. reichenbachiana (4x) 9 riviniana (8x) and in V. canina (8x) 9 lactea Sm. (12x) (Moore and Harvey 1961; Neuffer et al. 1999; Schöfer 1954; Valentine 1950) . The former species pair also came out intermingled in our isozyme study (Figs. 2, 3) , which may be due to their incomplete reproductive isolation. Our finding that also the artificial hybrid between V. sieheana (12x) and V. dirphya (8x) is semifertile (Table 3) , indicates a similar compatibility between the genomes of these two taxa and points to V. dirphya as a possible parent of V. sieheana. However, the incomplete additivity in allozyme patterns of V. dirphya and V. sieheana and the high allelic diversity of V. sieheana suggest that such an origin could not have been recent and certainly could not have involved the single extant population of V. dirphya. As the co-occurrence of V. dirphya with V. sieheana is not rare (personal observation), hybridization and potential gene flow between the two species may have implications for the future management of the narrow endemic V. dirphya. An auto-or allopolyploid origin of V. dirphya from V. reichenbachiana, as postulated by Tiniakou (Livaniou-Tiniakou 1991), was in any case not supported by the isozyme data.
No hypotheses have been put forward about the allopolyploid origin of V. caspia. Chromosomes in polyploids are expected to decrease in size over time compared to the ancestral diploids, due to processes of genome downsizing (Leitch and Bennett 2004) . In line with this, the 'considerably smaller' chromosomes of V. caspia compared to those of V. riviniana (Clausen 1927) seem to suggest that V. caspia is not a result of recent allopolyploidization. The differentiation into two genetically very different corolla colour morphs might also indicate the same.
Distribution and biogeography V. sieheana s. str. and V. caspia appear to be largely allopatric based on available information. V. sieheana is the more western of the two and appears to have a main distribution in Turkey and in the Balkans, with isolated southern occurrences in Cyprus, Syria, and The Lebanon. V. caspia is more eastern, with a main distribution in the Caucasus, from where it extends south along the Caspian coast of northern Iran, and west to Crimea (Becker 1924; Kupffer 1909; Marschall von Bieberstein 1808; Ruprecht 1869) . It is, however, uncertain how far V. sieheana extends eastwards, and V. caspia westwards. Their known distributions are allopatric but a lack of apparent geographic or climatic barriers in the area between them, i.e. in northeastern Turkey, suggests that the two species may occur in sympatry at least in this region. Indeed, the whiteflowered specimens observed near Trabzon, northeastern Turkey (G. Knoche, personal communication) were probably V. caspia.
The fact that plants from Crimea were V. caspia while plants from Romania and Moldova (Zelenetzky G!), located only some 500 km away, were V. sieheana s. str., has to be seen in connection with the phytogeographic history of the region. During the last glaciation (Valdai) the northern Balkans were almost deprived of nemoral forests, while continuous forests were found in great abundance in Turkey, Crimea, and the Caucasus (Dubatolov and Kosterin 2000; Fukarek et al. 1995; Grichuk 1992) . The persistent steppe vegetation of the Ukrainian lowlands north and east of Crimea since the beginning of the Valdai glaciation has apparently blocked any postglacial immigration of woodland taxa such as V. caspia from a putative CrimeoCaucasian refugium (cf. Demesure et al. 1996) . Most nemoral forest species seem to have colonized the northern Balkans from an Anatolian refugium in the south, where V. sieheana, but not V. caspia, has its main distribution. Immigration of V. sieheana into Greece from an Anatolian refugium in the east has already been suggested (cf. Livaniou -Tiniakou 1991) , and the geographically isolated and allozymically depauperate populations of southwestern Greece are to be interpreted either as results of independent colonizations or as relics of a previously more widely distributed and allozymically more diverse population.
Conclusions
Based on information from ploidy levels, allozymes, and morphology, we conclude that the two cytotypes previously recognized within V. sieheana represent two species, V. sieheana s. str. (2n = 60) and V. caspia (2n = 40). The two species are morphologically and genetically distinct and also distinct from the other investigated species in the subsection Rostratae. V. sieheana has its main distribution in the eastern Balkans, Turkey, Cyprus, and The Lebanon, and V. caspia has its main distribution in the CaspioCaucasus region westwards to Crimea and, probably, northeastern Turkey. Natural hybrids are not reported and experimental hybrids were highly sterile.
Here we validate Nikitin's unpublished typification of the name V. caspia (Hohenacker s.n. leg. 1940 LE!).
V. caspia comprises two allozymically distinct groups. Morphologically, this distinction is only reflected in different corolla colours, whitish or blue. The two colour morphs show a local pattern of mosaic allopatry and rarely co-occur. They are cross-compatible but artificial intermorph crosses have slightly less fertile offspring than intramorph crosses. The two morphs may represent a first step in an ongoing radiation and speciation process, but without further knowledge of their biology and evolution, we regard taxonomic conclusions premature at present.
The dodecaploid V. sieheana is undoubtedly of allopolyploid origin, but the incomplete additivity in allozyme patterns and high allelic diversity indicate that its origin is not recent. Limited hybrid fertility points to the Greek endemic V. dirphya (2n = 40) as a possible lower-ploid ancestor. For V. caspia the putative ancestors are unknown, but differentiation into two genetically distinct corolla colour morphs indicates that the origin of V. caspia is not recent either.
